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and, after a short courtship, during which
hie represented himself to be a bachelor,
they became engaged, and were married at
Christ Church, Kens~ington, Liverpool, in
December, 1885. They lived together for some
time, but in JuIy, 1887, the second wife dis-
covered that hier auppoeed hiusband had in
18610 married a girl calleci Mary [Ham at the
Roman Catholic Church at Newton Forbes,
county Longford, and that tlîie fir8t wife wae
still alive. The prisoner before the magis-
trates made the following statement: 'I left
my wife teîi years ago, and I have not seen
or heard of hier since. I thought ahe was
dead.' Counsel for the prosecution admitted
that hie had no evidence to show whether
the prisoner liad left hie wife or not, or
whether the prisoner knew at any time dur-
ing the hast aeven yeare that she was ahive.
-The learned judge held that the prisoner
muet prove continual absence from his wifé
for seven yeare, and that then it would be
for the prosecution to satiafy the jury that
hie knew at some timas durin- the last seven
yeare that hie wife waa alive.-A witness
was called for the defence, who aaid that hie
had been a felloiw workman of the priaoner's
during the last eight yeara in Liverpool, and
that he had never heard the prisoner men-
tion hie firat wife during that time.-Upon
thia hie lordship directed the jury to acquit
the prisoner.

THE NATIONVAL LEAGUE PROCLAM-
A TION.

In the House of Lords, on Auguet 9, the
Marquis of Salisbury said: 'My horde, it
may be convenient to your lordehips that I
should announice that the Lord-Lieutenant
of Ireland, by and with the advice of the
Privy Council, lias to-day by proclamation
declared the National League to be a danger-
oua association under section 6 of the Crimes
Act, and bias thus taken power under that
statute to prohibit atid supprees that associa-
tion by order in any district where euch a
step may be required to prevent intimida-
tion and interference with the administra-
tion of the law. The proclamation, which I
will lay on the table, is in the following

Counicil in Ireland. A Special Proclamation.
Whereae we are aatisfied that there exista
in Ireland an association known by the
name of 'The Irish National leoague,' and
that the said association in parts of Ireland
promotes and incites to acta of violence and
intimidation, and interferes with the admin-
istration of the law. Now we, the Lord-
Lieutenant-General. and General Governor
of Ireland, by and with the advice of the
Privy Council, by virtue of section 6 of the
Criminal Law and Procedure (Ireland) Act,
1887, and of every power and authority in
that behaîf, do by this our special proclama-
tion, declare from the date hereof the eaid
association known as the Irish National
League to be, dangeroue. This proclamation
shall be promulgated by the same being
publishied in the Dublin Gazette, and by a
printed copy thereof being posted at every
police station or barracks, and every place
in which Divisional Police Courts or petty
sessions are held reepectively in Ireland.
Given at the Council Chamber, Dublin
Castle, thia l9th day of August, 1887. God
save the Queen."' A similar announcement
on the same day was made by the secretary
to the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland in the
House of Commons.

DAMAGES AGAINSTA BANK CLERK.
On August 18, at the Middlesex Sheriff's

Court, Red Lion Square, before Mr. Under-
Sheriff Burcheli and a special jury, the case
of The London and Brazilian Bankc (1dm.) v.
Kester WVil8on Sefton came on for hearing.
Judgment had been allowed to go by defanît,
and the case was heard for the assessment
of damages.-Mr. C. T. Gyles, barrister, who
appeared for the plaintifsà, stated that the
defendant entered into the service of the
bank under an agreement for three yeara
from November 1, 1884, at a salary of 3601. a
year, together with hie expenses to Rio,
where he wa8 employed, amounting to 401.
Although the defendant had hie salary
voluntarily raieed by the bank to 4501., he
suddenly left without notice or permission
on December 22,1886, ten months before the
expiration of the agreement, and forthwith

terme: "B1y the Lord-Lieutenant an~d Privy went into the service of the International
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